
TERMS OE TUK HEWS.

THE DAILY NEWS, by mau, one year $6; six

months $3; three months $2; one month 75 cents.

Served In tho city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, paya¬

ble to the carriers, or $6 a year, paid in advance

at the office.
THE TRI-WSBKLY SEWS, published on Tuesdayp,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $3; six

months $2; and 50 cents a month for any shorter

period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payable m advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of
the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS.-First Insertion 15 cents a

Une; subsequent insertions io cents a Une. Spe¬
cial Notices 15 cents a Une each Insertion. Busi¬
ness Notices 20 cents a Une each insertion. Mar¬

riage and Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cuts

sad Electrotype Advertisements will be Inserted"
on the Fourth Page only. Fifty per cent, addi¬

tional charged for Inserting advertisements In
THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS. Advertisements for

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS only, two-thirds or daily
rates.
NOTICES of wants. To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents
each uisertlon; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30 and not

exceeding 40 words, so cents each Insertion. All

announcements to be published at these rates

must be paid for m advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postofllce

Honey Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mail may be
secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order or the proprietors of TUE NEWS,
or by sending the money in a registered letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay. Charleston. S. C.

%\)t (£J)atffelton £fcta>£.
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1870.

NEWS OE TUE DA.Y.

-Gold in New York, yesterday, closed
steady at
-Cotton was very firm, with sales of 3000

bales at 22a224c.
-lu Liverpool cotton was quiet and steady,

with uplands at 10¡d; sales 12,000 bales.
-Willard's Hotel, at Washington, is in the

market at $75,000 rent.
-Father Hyacinthe is to become a secular

priest, under the title of L'Abbc Loyson.
-The cotton tax cases in the Supreme Court

of the United States have been continued for
reargument.
-Stephen Gladstone, son of W. E. Glad¬

stone, was ordained recently by the Bishop of
Winchester, at Lambeth.
-England is taking her troops heme, and

informs Canada that she has got to lind herself
in standing army hereafter.
-Advices from Brownsville, Texas, state

that In a fight that took place near Coronelía,
Cadena was defeated with great loss, losing .

1000 prisoners.
-Public confidence has been very much

shaken in the ultimate safety of the missing
steamer City of Boston, In London..since the 1

arrival of a vessel Irom Fayal, which port she I
left on February 26. 1
-The Cuban League of the United Suites \

has Issued in New York another address, ap- ]
pealing to the people of the United States for (
aid. A mass meeing is announced to be held
on toe 4th ofnext month.
-The Supreme Court has decided that the !

clause of the act of 1863, which provides for
the removal of causes, after judgment, from
the Stat*? to the Federal Court, was not In pur- '

suance of th? constitution, and was, therefore, 1

void. 1
-The Mississippi Legislature have appoin ted I

a oommlttec to investigate the circumstances |
of the escape of Yerger, and made an effort to
pass a bill instmcting the Governor to offer a .

reward of $25,000 for his apprehension, and ,
also to appropriate $100,000 as a secret service
fund. '

-Later dispatches from Hong Kong an- 1

nounce that the Captain of the Bombay, which '
ran down the Oneida, has been suspended, 1

not on account of the collision, but because he <

neglected to Inform himself of the seriousness t
of the damage that had been entailed, and be- t
cause he took no measures to preserve the
lives of the drowning orew.
-The astronomers are Just now turning

their glasses in the direction of the sun, that
luminary having lately broken out in a perfect (

rash of spots, some of them of enormous size. 1

No less than eight groups of spots are visible, '

and the largest single spot covers a superficial £

area of not less than one thousand four hun- c

dred and fifty-eight millions of square miles, or \
seven times the superfices of the terraqueous t
globe. t
-A respectable looking man presented a

pistol at a ticket agent in Elizabeth, N. J., and .

demanded a ticket to New York. It was given
him, and he jumped on a train, leaving thc re¬
volver. In the evening he relumed and 1

apologized, saying that important business c

called him to New York, and having left his 1
pocketbook at home, he was bound to get a (
ticket. He paid for bis ticket, got back his :

revolver, and thanking the agent, departed. i

-A lone woman passed through St. Paul, \
Minnesota, thc other day, on her way to a .

homestead, some two hundred miles from that
city. She had previously preempted a farm
under thc homestead law, and had built a

house, and had returned for her aged mother.
Her mother being unable to travel, she started
alone, with her household goods on a sled,
hauled by an ox team, a cow being tied along- '

side. The woman, who ls a Swede, did not '
appear to be at all appalled by the prospect of
her many day's journey to her lencly home. I
-There ls something mysterious going on

at the navy department. A secret expedition ¡
has gone forth on thc high seas, but its desti- j
nation or its business has not yet transpired.
The llne-of-battle-ship Jamestown and one of
our best sailing sloops-of-war left the New
York navy-yard on Saturday, and upon the '

same day the iron-clads Monitor and Terror, '

accompanied by thc United Slates steam-tug
Teyden, left Boston harbor, and lt is said here <

to-day that duplicate orders were issued to the ]
commanders of these vessels, and that they |
are bound for the same port, Ac.
-A curious story is told of a surprise given

by President Grant to a Congressman rather
unpleasantly a few evenings ago. He was

walking with a friend on Pennsylvania avenue,
1

when he observed, following him closely, a '
man who has been for several days lingering I
around the White House, and has hinted at J
times that his purpose was to kill the Presi- i
dent. CaUing a policeman, Grant told bim j
to take and hold the man with a short coat. ]
The policeman zealously obeyed, and ran i

down the street alter Mr. William D. Kelley, of
Philadelphia, who had just passed, seized and

*

held him fast, for want of a few inches more of 1

cloth, until the President came up and cor- c

rectcd the error. The right man was soon c

after caught, and, being found quite insane, <?

was sent to a lunatic asylum. (

-On Saturday, February 19, a bloody affray (
occured in Hamburg, Ashley County, Arkan-
sas, between a Mr. Herron, son of a planter ,
in the neighborhood, and a Mr. Johnson, a .

school teacher from Texa?. The parties were

on friendly terms, anti on the day in quest!? n

had been drinking freely together, when John¬
son remarked, in a Jocular manner. "PU bet
you a thousand dollars you cannot kill me at
thc first shot." "I do not wish lo kill you,*' '

Herron replied, drawing hiß revolver, "but I'll
take the bet." Johnson also began to draw
his pistol, but, before he could gee it out, Her¬
ron fired, the ball striking Johnson's forehead,
just above the left eye. Herron then mounted
his horse and rode off. Just below the town,
he met two negro men and a negro woman,
at whom he fired, killing the men and severely
wounding thc woman. Herron has been ar¬

rested, and is now in jail awaiting trial. At

lust accounts, Johnson was not dead, but it

was thought lie could not live.
-A New York letter ol' Saturday evening

says: '.'The week closes in comparative culm.
The gold excitement has about worn itself out,
and the sensation-mongers, both in and out of
'thc street,' will soon bc ready for something
else. With gold resting at or about 12, thc

popular notion that we arc to have specie pay¬
ments all at once would seem to have received
a set-back, j)e 4th of July next, however, is
considered a good 'objective point.' A relia¬
ble authority gives thc following decline in thc

rctaifcprices during the week, as the result of
the collapse'in gold from 15: Staple dress
goods from 10 to 15 percent.; carpets of do¬
mestic manufacture, 7¿ per cent.; loreign lin¬
ens, 5 per cent.; American silks and Italian

cloths, from 15 to 20 percent.; shawls, from
10 to 12J per cent. Coffee hus fallen from
45 to 35c. per pound. Best white sugar, which
sold a month ago at 20c, is HOW held at 123c.
by the barrel. Teas are from 10 to 15c per
pound lower. Good brands of flour are offered
at S7. Boots and shoes are not effected, na

labor is high, and the price of leather is ad¬
vancing."

Ye« and Ko.

Strong takes the iron-clad oath. What
docs the United States Congress mean by
this nonsense ? The Southern STATES sece¬
ded. The best and noblest of their people-
all who could be called their people-went
into the measure. Outside were a few prag¬
matical fossils and a few designing knaves.
Some were Clay-worshippers and others were
clay-eaters. But as they were not the peo¬
ple aud are not, so they were not and are

not the representatives of the States.
The practical conditions of reconstruction

are so plain that any schoolboy can read the
palimpsest that mystifies Congress. The
States are not lands, but people. If tho lat¬
ter arealien3, the former are out of thc Union.
If thc former are in the Union, the latter are

entitled to all the privileges of citizens. In
Hamlet's time, "to be or not to be" was a

grave moral question. In our day it has
become political, and Congress has resolved
it by affirming that being and not being ure

synonymous terms !
Let us guard against this error, in our

äfl'orts to overthrow Radicalism by the aid
sf the colored vote. It is perfectly clear that
:his vote can be secured only on one eondi-
ion. The negro will not vote for any party,
íowever pure, however demanded by the
.-ital necessities of the State, so long as the
ircrogatives of office are denied to his race

>y that party. He himself pafs no tuxes
vorth speaking of. Lightly presses upon
lim thàT burden of carpet-bags wfcich is
¡rushing out the life of every proprietor.
\.nd the positions, for the mosf^part servile,
tccorded to him by Radicals, have sufficed
icretofore to conciliate his suffrages. Thus
hey have secured that power which they
lave been using for their private advantage,
ind to the detriment of thc commonwealth.
:t is the manifest policy ol the Citizens' Party
JO use this same weapon to redeem the State
rom bondage.
The colored people of Texas who have,

nany of them, broken with the Radicals,
lave recently proclaimed with a good deal
)f shrewdness what are the demands of their
?ace. They urge two claims. Thc first is,
;hat the proportion of offices shall correspond
,vith their proportional weight in the scale
>f population. The second is, that the wor¬

thiest among thc race shall not be ignored
;o provide for those "who can be used by
'white politicians, however unscrupulous or

1'degraded they may be." The lirst of these
lemands ought to bc modified, and practi-
aüly will bu, by circumstances of training
md qualification. The second ought to be
reely and fully granted. Every facility
should be afforded to thc bettor class of thc
iolored people to enter into political rîîliaiicc
vith thc Citizens' Party, and to exercise
heir just influence over thc policy ami for-
unes of the State.
Thc lime for a pronounced policy has como.

Svery one can sec that the contest betweeu
he white and colored citizens of the State
mist terminate. The situation can be easily
;omprehended and easily mastered. It were
>ettcr for us all, this day, were a respectable
:olored man in every seat now disgraced by
i renegade or an adventurer. To thc body
lolitic, now treated well-nigh to death, a

larmless poultice wouldbcagrateful change,
lfier the lancet of the Ohio doctor ar. t the
cataplasm of the Sing Sing quack.

Ireland for Irishmen !

The great question of tho day with the
English Government is thc pacification of
-ho irish tenantry. The cable has already
nformed us of the passage, in thc House of
Dommous, by a vote of 442 against ll, of
the Irish Land Bill. This tremendous ma¬

jority would seem to indicate the final pas¬
sage of the bill beyond all doubt, though
imendmcnts may yet be added. But, sub¬
stantially, tho proposed remedy for the state
jf affairs in Ireland may be expected to re¬

ceive thc sanction of thc House. What will
jc its fate in the House of Lords is another
question, though that body, in thc face of a

powerful majority in the House of Commons,
nay deem it prudent to come down, as it did
)u thc Irish Church question. On the first
?eading of the land bill, Mr. Gladstone, in a

ipeech which showed a thorough study of a

rery tough subject, and a great mastery of
,he widest range of details, admitted that
he English legislation for the last hundred
rears left the peasantry of Ireland pretty
nuch a3 they were, and he proposed to give
ill Ireland the "tenant right" of Ulster. The
lister right is simply the old custom of Eng-
and. under which Englishmen were always
illowed compensation for whatever improvc-
nents they made on landlords' grounds; an

iquitable rule, which was introduced into
inly one part of Ireland-Ulster; the Irish
werywhere being treated with uo sort of
ronsideratiou. "Security" of tenure, how¬
ler, is not what those who clamor for "fix-
'ity" of tenure desire. Mr. Gladstone, it is
inderstood, means by perpetuity, or fixity of
enure, "that every occupier, as long as be
'pays thc rent that he is now paying, or a

'rent U JO fixed by u public tribunal of valu¬
ation, is to be assured, for himself ami his
'heirs, au occupation or the land that he
.hollis, without limit of time, subject only

"to this condition: that with a variation in

"the value of produce-somewhat in the na-

"ture of the commutation" of tithe act-the
"rent may vary somewhat slightly, and at
"somewhat different periods." But he array¬
ed with great force thc objections to perpe¬
tuity of tenure, declaring that the effect of it
would bc to reduce thc landlord to thc con¬

dition of a pensioner upon his own estate.
Still he did not describe it as con¬

fiscation, and he did not reject it as

a plan absolutely inadmissible under any
circumstances. This would seem to be an

admission that perpetuity of tenure is not

impossible or unjust, thus leaving a glimpse
of hope for the future. Still the measure, as

it stands, is an improvement, and the warm

endorsement of it by such an extreme radi¬
cal as Mr. Bright, and OHO whose relation to
the land question has been so peculiar,
would seem to warrant its approval for the

present by the Irish as well as English mem¬
bers of his party. There is one valuable
clause of the bill which enables a board of
works to help tenants who wish to buy* an

estate from a consenting landlord in tho

"co-operative" way. Thc great complaint
of the Irish tenantry has been arbitrary
evictious, exorbitant rents, capricious notices
lo quit, and all thc various forim of petti-
tyranny in which an Irish landlord disposed
to harass his tenants may vexatiously exer¬

cise his legal powers. Mr. Gladstone has
aimed to protect the tenant from all this by
a bill which he thinks gives him security of
tenure. This is not, however, what a large
portion of the Irish people demand, and
hence the unpopularity of the measure with
this clas3 in Ireland. It is averred that un¬

derlying all the just complaints of oppression
and taxation by landlords is the rooted con¬

viction of the Irish tenants that they ought
to be landlords, not uncertain holders at the
will of non-resident owners; that the soil
which they occupy they ought to possess ;

o,r, in a word, that the land of Ireland be¬

longs to the people of Ireland.

WE MUST reiterate our conviction that our

contemporary, the Marion Star, has done
the Anti-Radical members of the Legisla¬
ture a grievous, though doubtless, an unin¬
tentional wrong, in including them in the

category of those who sold their votes.
Careful inquiry lias only served to confirm
our confidence in the patriotism and inte¬

grity of the gentlemen referred to.

il oct ano ironno.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anything, make lt known to the

public through this column. The rate for twenty
words or less, each Insertion, is 26 cents, if paid
ia advance.

1" OST, EITHER IN CALHOUN, ST.
j PHILIP or King streets, a GOLD BROOCH

with hair setting. The Ander will be rewarded
by lcarlng lt at this office. mulila

Ucumrbs.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.-STOLEN
rrom my stables on Friday night, 11th Inst.,

two mack Horse MULES. One medium size, a
little hipped, 10 or 12 years old, plenty of life, and
nearly black. The other about lo or lu hands
high, (a lit te rawbone.) abont 0 years old, scar
and enlargement on hind leg, back part, midway
between knee and ankle, full of lite. The above
reward will be paid for the safe delivery of said
mules. Any information leading to their recove¬
ry will bc thankfully received and rewarded by
the subscriber, JACOU E. WIGGINS, Holly Hill
P. O., S. C. mchl5 0»

£ox Gale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may bc advertised for

sale in this column, at the rate of 25 cents for
twenty words or less, each insertion, If paid In
advance.

AT PRIVATE SALE, THE THREE
STORY BRICK BUILDING, No. 54 Society

struct, well known as thc PRKUNDSIIAFTSBUND
HAM.. Said building is well arranged for a Soci¬
ety Club, »tr School, and can also bc easily arrang¬
ed for a Private Dwelling. For terms and further
information apply to JACOB SMALL, No. 205
Kins street. mch3 thsm

KENTUCKY MULES AND HORSES, AT
the Kentucky Sale Stable. No. 00 Church

street, between Chalmers and Broad suets. A
lot or Young »roke MULES and IIORSKS on sale
for cash or city acceptance. IL OAKMAN.

feld S imo

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
fiREAT BARRA IN.-One small CylindcrTAY-

LUR PRESS in complete repair, lt has been but
little used, and ls sohl slmplv because the present
owner has no use for it. The size of thc bcd of
the Press ls forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Said
Press will be sold at a great bargain If applied for
at once, as the room lt occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Box No. 3796 New York
Postomce. aeptao

(io Ucm.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them lu this column. Thc rate ts
vents for twenty words or less, each Insertion. If
paid In advance.

TO RENT, A BRICK DWELLING IN
Wentworth street, near Artesian Well, con¬

taining ftvo square and t wo gurret, rooms, in good
order. Apply to WM. II. DAWSON, Real Katata
Agent, No. Gh Broad street. melin 4*

T.) RENT, THAT DELIGHTFUL AND
Commodious RESIDENCE, No. 18 South

nattery, comer King street. Outbuildings, Cis¬
tern and «as on the premises. R. M. MARSHALL
A BROTHER, Real Estate llcokers. No. .13 Broad

street. uichl-2 siutliR*

WANTED TO RE N T, A D.OUSE
of five or six rooms, with cistern on

thc premises. In a central portion of Hie elly.
For a moderate rent a reliable tenant can bp
secured. Address T. C. N., DAILY NEWS Office,
with terms and locality. mchll

ROOMS TO RENT.-TWO PLEASANT
Rooms with Kitchen. Apply at No. ll

Doughty street. mcho

öonroing.
rpWO MARRIED COUPLES OR SEVERALJL single gentlemen can he accommodated
wu h Board at No. 204 Meering street, two doors
above Calhoun. mchIT 2"

WANTED, BY A SINGLE GENTLE-
MAN, BOARD in thc lower part of tho

city. A private family preferred. Address .1. a
Box 422 PoatoIncc. melin 1*

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. C Hudson

street. decís

S
Seining illadunes.

EWING MACHINES.
The place to bay

SEWING MACHINES
Is where you have a choice or styles or different
makers. Machines sold on thc lease plan, payable
monthly.

I have the best single and double-thread Ma¬
chines now before the public.

THE WILLCOX A GIBBS1
SILENT MACHINE

AND THE

"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITCH
Are the simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine ls warranted to gfvc satis¬
faction, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.
All kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done,

orders taken for all first class Sewing or Knitting
Machines. Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, Ac
REPAIRING as usual.

D. B. HASELTON,
ronyl stuthly No. 307 King street.

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
HOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you ern

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S. C. decll emoa

COants.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS CAN BE
made kaewc to everybody In thia column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each Insertion, If paid la advance.

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER
for a small family. Single woman prefer-

red. Apply at the southwest corner or East Bay
aud Society streets._mchl7
WANTED, A SOPRANO VOICE, IN

St. Michael's Church Choir. Apply to
JAMES lt. PRINGLE, Chairman or Vestry.
mellie_ _

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
attend to a Cow. Apply at No. 31 Meet¬

ing street. _rachifi 2

WANTED TWO SECOND-HAND
PHELAN BILLIARD TABLES. Address J.

A. W.. Box No. 49, Orangeburg, s. C. mcti7 12«

dhOP: A DAY MADE AT HOME 1 40
ÏD4çj entirely new articles for Agents. Sam¬
ples sent nee. Address ll. li. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

fel)28 3mo_

EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY A YOUNG
MAN or Industrious habits, and with good

references. Wholesale Grocery preferred. Apply
at this oillce._febis
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

sell thc AMERICAN KNITTING MA¬
CHINE, the onlv practical Family Knitting Ma-
ehinejejter Invented. Price $25. Will knit 20.000
siltcJHfcer minute. Address AMERICAN KNIT-
TfNOTBFfcniN'I-; CO., Boston, Muss., or St. Loni*,

Mo. mellie Miamos

WANTED-AGE N T S-$75 TO $200
per month, everywhere, male and female,

to Introduoc the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This ma¬

chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider In a most superior manner.
Price onlv $18. Fully warranted for five years.
Wc will pay $1000 ror any machine that, will sew
a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic scam
than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stich."
Every second stich can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot he pulled opart without tearing lt. We
pay agents from $75 to $200 per month and ex¬

penses, or a commission irom which twice
that amount can bc made. Address SECOMB A
CO.. Plttsbnrgh, Po., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,
Mo. CAUTION_Beware or all agents selling ma¬

chines under the same name as ours, unless they
can show a certificate or agency signed by us.

We shall not hold ourselves responsible ror worth¬
less machines, sold by other parties, and shall
prosecute all parties either selling or using ma¬
chines under this name to the faU txtent or the
law, unless such machines were obtained from

us or our agents. Do not be Imposed upon by
parties who copy our advertisement and circu¬
lars and offer worthless machines at a less price.
m eh 10 thjmos._
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain
and ornamental, is executed promptly in the
neatest Btyle and at the lowest New York prices,
at THE NEWS Job Ornee, No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

.financial.

$1200TO L0AN
On REAL ESTATE, in the City. Apply to

R. M. MARSHALL A BRO.,
Brokers and Auctioneers,

mchio No. 33 Broad street.

Jnmmrace.

"piRE AND MARLNE INSURANCE.

S. Y. TUPPER, -Agent,
IN PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK

BUILDING,
No. 133 EAST BAT STREET.

Thc following first-class Companies having com
plied with the recent Deposit Laws of this State,
"ratiûcd December 22,1869," continue their busi¬
ness at this Agency: '

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NEW YORK.

Capital and Sarplus, Jaauafy 1,1870....$2,017,870
PnOÎNIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YOUK.

Capital and Surplus, January 1,1370-$1,822,002
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.
Capital «nd Surplus, January l, 1870-$1,308,192

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus, January l, 1870_$1,353,398
NORTn AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus, January l, 1870.$802,000

TOTAL CASn ASSETS OVER

SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.
feb24 thstulmo

g. ÜARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

NEW Y O R K.

OKOAKIZED IN 18S9.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLB.
n.VLF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LA3T CASH BIVIDSND (FIFTÏ) 50 PER CENT.

STATEMENT.
Polices In force.f2s,ooo,ooo

Assets. 1,500,000
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 500,000

OFFICERS.
W. FL PECKH.vM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vice-Prcsld n

L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
O. A. FUD1CKAR, Superintendent,

muserons.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hou. J.iincs Harper, Firm or Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic
Wm. M. Yennilye, Banker, (Vermilye A Co.;
Chas. O. Rockwood, Cushier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydykc, ex-Mayor New l'ork.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Tliomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
Bcnj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Relining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Pinn at Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Wm. Wilkens, Firm ol Wilkens A Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Mercaant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuylcr, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Pince.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Firth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward II. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM & ISSERTEL,
General Agents lor South Carolina and Georgia.

Office No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician.
Isalt

iNetospnucrs, íflaga^ineB, Ut.
ROUND THE WORLD

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
Tlie Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound und Good.

Try lt. It will be Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

«S-Sumple Copies Free.
SIDNEY R. MORSE, JR., A CO.,

No. 37 Park Row,
doest vCw york.

TF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
X In Fine Style and at Reasonable lutes, goto

EDWARD PERRT,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
Charleston, s. C. decH tunos

ífleeíings.

SOUTH CAROLINA STAVE AND BAR¬
REL FACTO KY.-A Called Meeting of the

Stockholders will be held at thc om ce or Messrs.
McCrndy A Son, Broad street, THIS DAT, the 17th
instant, at 5 o'clock P. M. E. G. HOLMES,

mchl7»_Scorctary.
UNION KILWINNING LODGE, No. 4.-

The Regular Monthly Communication of
this Lodgo will be holden ac Masonic Hall THIS
EVKMNO, at 7 o'clock. Candidates for the M. M.
and E. A. Degree-* will please be punctual.

By order or W. Master.
ADAM E. GIBSON,

melin_Secretary.
ENTERPRISE RAILWAY COMPANY

OF CHARLESTON.-A Meeting or the Cor¬
porators or thc "Enterprise Raliway company of
Charleston/' will be held In this cit» on TUKSDAY,
22d instant, at io o'clock A. M., at the office or \V.
J. Whipper, Esq., Droud street. A full and punc¬
tual ai tendance ls desirable.

By order. A. J. RANSIER,
mcbl7thui2 Secretary.

íAnnuiersanes.

gT. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.

THIS DAY (Thursday), fte 17th Instant, being St.
Patrick's Day, thc Patron Saint or Ireland, thc
members or the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society
wilt assemble at Masonic Hull at 8 o'clock A. M.,
and rrora thence march In procession, accompa¬
nied by Muller's Brass Band, to St. Patrick's

Church, to attend Divine Service, at hair-pa*tio
o'clock, An Oration appropriate to the day will
bc delivered by the Rev. Dr. MOORE, and a col¬
lection Tor the b' neut oí the Orphans In charge or
the Sisters or Our Lady or Mercy will bc taken up.
The Society will march through the principal

streets to their Hall, whére a collation will be

provided by the Committee or Arrangements.
The members will reassemble at hair-past 3

o'clock P. AT. for thc election or Ortlcers and other
business.
Supper will be served at hair-past 7 o'clock.
Members will come prepared to settle their ar¬

rears and get their tickets. W. BAKER,
mehi?_Secretary.

JJ I B E R N I A N SOCIETY.

SIXTY-NINTn ANNIVERSARY.

The Hibernian Society will celebrate Its Sixty-
ninth Anniversary THIS DAY, the 17th instant,
at their Hall, In Meeting street.
The Society will assemble at 12 o'clock, for the

election or Officers for the ensuing year and the
transaction of other business.
Members will please come prepared to pay Ar¬

rears, and apply to the Treasurer for Tickets to

the Dinner.
Polls opened rrom 12 o'clock M. to 2 o'clock

P.M.
Dinner will be served at the Hall at 5 o'clock

P.M.
STEWARDS.

GEO. A. BOWMAN.
R. S. BRUNS, J. J. GRACE,
WM. AIKEN KELLY, F. L. O'NEILL.

WM. AIKEN KELLY,
mehi 7 Secretary.

fjotels._
Q.REENWOOD HOTEL.
The subscriber, having purchased tuc large

and commodious building, known as tho GREEN¬
WOOD HOTEL, Ls prepared to entertain thc
travelling public. The house ls situated In lull
view or aid convenient to the depot and busi¬
ness portion or the town. Thc rooms are large,
neatly and newly furnished. Thc table will be
constanly suppled with every delicacy the mar¬
ket alfords, and the Hotel is in every way equal
to. If lt does not surpass, any In the up-country.
In connection with this Hotel U a first-class

Livery Stable. Conveyances of all kinds on hand
rcrhire. T. F. RILEY,

Proprietor.
Greenwood, S. C., March ll. mehi4 imo

Cigars, tobacco, Sr c.

rp HE CHARLESTON

CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
No. 314 KING STREET, CORNER SOCIETY.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

CIGARS.
LA CAROLINA, perthousand.$20 00
La Carolina, No. 1, per thousand. 22 00
La Corona dc Espana, per thonsand. 25 00
El Bouquet, per thousand. 30 00
La Candeur, (small cigars,) per thousand.... 35 00

Tartagas, (Havana Seed,) per thousand.40 oo
H. Upmanu, (Havana,) per thousand. 50 00

Figaro, ((Jennine Havana,) per thousand_ 75 00

Jenny Lind, (Genuine Havana,) per thousand 80 00

As all these Cigars are made under my especial
care and supervision, I eau warrant that all will
smoke well and give satisfaction at thc prices.
IMPORTED CIGARS OF DIFFERENT GRADES.

LEAF TODACCO FOR MANUFACTURERS.
I have a large and well assorted stock of Do¬

mestic and Imported Leaf Tobacco, auch as Con¬
necticut, Pennsylvania and Ohio Wrappers and
Filling at all prices. Also, Havana, from filling
at $1 20 upwards to wrappers (Prima) at $2 50 per
pound.

NEW CIGAR BOXES
Tor Cigar Manufacturers, with labels ready for
packing.
SILK RIBBONS FOR CIGARS AT ALL PRICES.

ALSO,

LARGE STOCK OF SMOKING AND CHEWING
TOBACCO AND PIPES.

Merchants aud consumers arc respectfully RO-

li' iteil to call bcrorc purchasing elsewhere. Satis¬
faction gunraiitced.

All orders from the country wlli ho promptly
executed. JULIUS MADSEN.

fehl!) stuthr.mos

miscellaneous.

M MM < M M M
TO THE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE

now prepared lo furnish all classes with
coustant employment at home, the whole of thc
time, or for the sparc moments.' Ruslness new,
light and profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a pro¬
portional sum by devoting their whole Urac to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. That nil who see t his notice may send their
address, and test the business, we make this un¬
paralleled offer : To sucli as are not well satisfied,
»ve will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, and a copy or -'The Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-one of thc largest
and best Tamlly newspapers published -all sent
free by mall. Reader, if you want permanent,
prollfable wo>-k, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
Augusta. Maine._latin 3mos

p RATT'S "ASTRAL" OIL
Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls per¬

fectly pure and free rrom all adulterations or
mixtures or any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a sort and brilliant
light, and can be used with Hie same assurance
or safety as gas. Chemists pronounce lt the
best and safest Illuminating oil ever offered to
Hie public; and insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers the use of the "Astral" Oil
In preference to any other. It ls now bur-ned by
thousands of ramilles, and in no Instance has
any accident occurred rrom Its use; a lamp Ulled
with it, ir upset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, thc "Astral" OH ls packed
only in the Guarauty Patent Cans, or 1 gallon
und 5 gallons each, and each can ts sealed In a
manner that cannot be counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal wc warrant, ne BUT»

and get none but Hie genuine article, Pratt's "As
tral" Oil. for sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail by the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
Ne. 108 Fulton street. New York,

Postoffioe Box No. 3060.
Send for circulars, with testimonials aud price

lists. Enclose stamps for copy of the "Astral
Light."
For sale by GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,

Wlielfxnlfi Druggists. Charleston. S. C. rtfp.lfl

JOHN MARSHALL JR.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NAVAL STORES, COTTON, LUMBER AND RICE.

MARSHALL'S WHARF,
Charleston, S. C.

&mnGcmcrtî5.

H IBBRNIAN HAL L

FOR A SHORT SEASON ONLY, COMMENCING
MONDAT, March 21.

MACEVOY'S GREAT PICTORIAL, MUSICAL AND
NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT,

THE HIBEKNICON!

Representing a Tour In Ireland, accompanied
by Vocal and Instrumental Music. The Musi¬
cal Illustrations bv the tallowing Artist«:
The GREAT JERRY COUAN as Barney the

Gnide.
MARIE D. MACEVOY as Norah.
Miss KATE H ALPINE as M rn. O'Callahan and

the Widow.
Mr. CHARLES MACEVOY, Musical Director and

Lecturer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
This is the Original Hlbernlcon, which for the

last ten years has visited all the principal Cities
and Towns in the United States and Canada, and
has received the sanction of the Public, the Press
aud the Clergy. Many new scenes have recently
been added, and ia Us present state of perfection
stands unrivalled on this continent.
The following low and popular prices, to suit

the times:
Admission.76 cents.
nailery.50 cent*.
Children nnder 12 years ofagc.50 cents.
Colored Gallery.60 cents.
Doors open at 7. Commence at 8 o'clock.
03» GRAND HIBERN1CON MATINEES on WED¬

NESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, commenc¬
ing at 3 P. M., doors open at 2, ar. reduced prices.
mchl7_ C. H. HALL, Agent.

A CADE M Y OF MUSIC.

Less«e.JNO. T. FORD.
Treasurer.N. LEVIN. JR.
Buslaesa Manager.CA. CHIZOLLI.

Thc Management has the honor to announce, for
positively FOUR NIGHTS only,

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURS¬
DAY, March 21, 22, 23 and 24,

Miss S. -ISABEL MCCULLOCH,
Thc distinguished Prima Donna Soprano.

Sig. P. BRIGNOLI,
The popular Tenor, with their

CELEBRATED ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY !
Comprising the following Eminent Artists :

Miss A. HENNE, the talented Contralto.}
Sig. A. PETRILLI, the renowned Baritone.

Sig. LOCATELLI, Sig. CICCONE, Ac.

Sig. P. OIORZA, Musical Director.

MONDAY EVENING, March 21st.

MARTHA.

TUESDAY EVENING, March 22d,
IL TROVATORE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 23d,
LUCREZIA BORGIA.

THURSDAY EVENING, March 24th.

ADMISSION :

Dress Circle and Parquette.$1 60
Reserved Seats 60 cents extra.

Family Circle.$100
Callery.60 cents.

ay The sale of Reserved Seats will commence
THURSDAY, March nth, at the Box Office of the
Academy of Mösle_mch!2

H IBERNIAN HALL

ONE WEEK LONGER,
And Positively the Last In Charleston or

WYMAN'S GIFT EXHIBITION,
MONDAY, March 14. to SATURDAY, March 19,

Inclusive.

MATINEE on SATURDAY, at a o'clock,
In which every body will receive a present

Admission to Matinee 25 cents.

WYMAN, THE WIZARD AND VENTRILOQUIST,
With his Life-Moving and Speaking Automata,

Distribution or Costly Presents every night.
Admission 60 cents; Children 25 cents; Farailj

Tickets, admitting six persons, $2; Colored Gaile
ry 25 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 8.
mchi4 e

_

A GRAND BALL
AT THU

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON TUESDAY, MARCH, 22, 1870,

POK TUE BENEFIT OF TUE

THE NEW GERMAN CHURCH,
UNDER TUE AUSPICES OF

THE GERMAN LADIES' SOCIETY.

SENIOR MANAGERS :

J. C. n. CLAUSSEN, N. FEHRENBACH,
F. J. LILIENTHAL, JACOB REILS,
D. WERNER, J. P. MERKHARDT.

JUNIOR MANAGERS :

JO 11N KLATTE, ERN EST WALTJEN,
LOUIS MULLER, W. STENDER,

M. J. n. OSTENDORFF.

T

Tickets can also bc obtained from thc following
gentlemen :

W. Uirerhanlt, II. Klatte, J. Klencke, F. H

rioger, F. Well mann, J. I). Lebemann, J. H. Thiele,
W. Semcke, P. Puckhaber, C. Voigt, J. Hcesemann

H. Petermann, E. J. H. Fischer, fl. Pauls, E. F,
Lehmkuhl, F. E. Schroder, A. Stemmermann, C
ll. Uerguiann, G. H. Llud.stedt, F. Von San ten. Ju¬
lius L. Bulcken, H. EL Fehrenbach.
mellis tuthaiiW

tailoring.
AILORING.

MESSRS. DORBAUM & JURS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 147 KINO STREET,
Beg to inform their friends and the public gen

erally that they nave received a fut! supply of

SPRING GOODS.
ALSO,

A good assortment ot

FURNISHING GOODS,
which they offer for sale with very little profit,

rat:h 1ft luth4

T AILORING.

Thc undersigned begs leave to lnrorm his

friends and thc public, that he has Just returned

from New York with a lull and carefully selected
Stock of SPRING AND SOMMER GOODS or the

most Fashionable Patterns, ne would call spe¬
cial attention to lils selections or

CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS,

which he ls prepared to make up at short notice,
and In the latest styles. Also, a full assortment
of FURNISHING GOODS, Including

THE FAMOUS STAR SHIRTS,
and NECKTIES, SCAUFS, Jcc, in great variety.

JOHN RUGUEIMER,
No. 141 King street,

A few doors uorth or Queen street,

mellie Bwfmlmo

rF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
_J_ CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK
combined, go t0BuwARDpBRRY>
No 155 Meeting streut, oppoblte Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, g.C._decl4 6mo8

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and bags ol every description, go to

- EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. dccl4 Ciaos

grqcgrigj^CiqHorSt Ut.

B~ASS' PALE^ÄxTit^^
BROWN STODT.

20 casks Bass' PALE ALE, In quarts and pinte.
AND

15 casks Hlbbert's Brown Stout PORTER.
For sale by KLINCK, WICKENBERG k CO.
rachl7 3 _t

QHOICE GREEN TEAS.
GUNPOWDER,

Half chests YOUNG HYSON TEA.
HYSON

of the last season, and remarkably fine quality.
ALSO,

A lot of excellent Hyson and English Breakfast
TEA, at $1 per pound. For sale by
mchlT 3 KLINCK, WICKENBERQ A CO.

QOGNAC AND ROCHELLE BRANDY.
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer ror sale, in quarter an«

eijrhth canks, favorite brands or above grades of
BRANDY, In U. S. Bonded Warehouse.
mchl7 tlimlmo_

HAURIB; CRAMP, SUTER & CO.,
MACKENZIE A CO.. CADIZ SHERRY AND

OPORTO PORT WINES.

A. TOBIAS'SONS offer for sale the above well
known and favorite brands of SHERRY AND
PORT WINE, tn quarter and eighth caskB.
melin t hm imo

LADIES, IP YOU WANT TO SEE
nice FRUIT, (something extra fine) go to

KLEIN'S well known establishment. No. 339 King
street, and see those beautiful TOMATOES, and
Tamarinds, very Sweet Oranges and Pineapples;
Limes tn One order, and Dates No. L Also a fresh,
supply or Apples and Lemons, and Bananas ror 25
cents a dozen still on hand. Go and see\ everything is marked very cheap, and lt ls so.
mchl7 3»

K. HEATH, n

NO. 108 EAST BAY, AND ACCOMMODATION
WHARF.

BBLS. WHISKEY, VARIOUS BRANDS, viz :

bbls. S. N. Pike's "MAGNOLIA," "Beargrass,"
"Silver Lear.»

- bbls. "Mountain Dew," "Keller's Old Rye."
For sale by single or one hundred barrels low,

for cash or city acceptances.
ALSO,

quarter casks WINE. Sherry, Madeira and Port.
- quarter casks Brandies, Gin and Ram.
- casks Ale and Porter, Cigars, Ac, Ac.
mchl5 tutbsimo

JWIT ! FRUIT 1 FRUIT !

Just received from Havana, per schooner Geo.
Washington, and now landing at Union Wharf :

10,000 Choice HAVANA ORANGES
150 dozen Pineapples
200 bun ch i s Bananas
2 barrels Tamarinds, in shells
1 barrel Limes
1 barrel Tomatoes.

The same will be sold cheap by
C. BART k CO.,

mchl5 Nos. 65, 67 and 60 Market street.

B ACON, SYRUPS, &c.

8 hhds. SHOULDERS
50 bbls. Syrups

loo bbls. Potatoes.
For sale by JOHN A THEO. GETTY,

mchU_ North atlantic Wharf.

JEFFORDS 4. CO.,
NOB. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

BATES:
16 hhds. Choice C. K. SHIES ^
15 hhds. Rib Sides m

20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders
6,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,008 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Floor

76 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
60 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

100 barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. jan 26 tuwthSmos

BAKER'S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE,
BROMA, COCOA, COCOA PASTE, AND

HOMOOPATHIC COCOA.

A fresh supply or the above Just received at th«
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest corner Meet lng and Market streets,
sa- Goods delivered free. mchio

gEED RICE 1 SEED RICE I

For sale. Apply to WARDLAW A CAREW.
mchl7 8

F RESH ARRIVALS
EUROPEAN SEEDS

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS, viz: Early
and Large York Cabbage, Early and Late Drum¬
head, Early and Late Battersea, Early and Late
Large Flat Dutch, Early May, Barly Sugar Loaf,
Early Ox Heart and Green Glaze Cabbages, Drum¬
head and Green Curled Savoys, Brown and Green
Curled Kale, Cauliflowers, BrocoUe, Radish, Tur¬
nips, Beets, Carrots, Spinach, Onion Seed, Pars¬
nips. Parsley, Leeks, Lettuce, Thyme, Sage, Ac,
Red and White Planting Onions.

FLOWER SEEDS.
Fine Mixed GERANIUMS, 60c. per paper; fine

Large Pansy or Heartsease, Large Double Carna¬
tions, Picotee and Pheasant's Eye Pinks, Mixed
Verbena. Double Blood Red Wallflower, Double
Dahlia, Larkspurs, Sweat William. Coxcombs,
Sweet Mignonette, Sweet Alyssum, Joseph's Coat,
Princess Feather, China and German Afters,
Primrose, Zinnia, Petunia, Portulaca, Sdarlet
Sage, Phlox Drummondl, Une, strong and vigor¬
ous Strawberry Plants, two year old Asparagus
Roots, Double Dahlias, Ac.

ALSO,
An assortment or Housekeeping ARTICLES,

Agricultural and Horticultural Implem nu.
For sale by JOHN THOMSON A CO.,

No. 288 King street, Charleston, S. 0.
Ieb22 tuthslmo_
HEED RICE FOR SALE.
1200 bushels Prime WIdte SEED RICE, well pre¬

pared and clear or Red._",,.", . "

mehi tuthslmo W. C. COURTNEY A CO.

JpiRIPP COTTON SEED.
For sale by FRASER k DILL, Factors,

Adger's North Wharf,
feb24 thstulmo_Charleston, S. C.

gEED RICE I SEED RICE I

700 bushels Prime Gold SEED RICE, threshed
carcrully by hand over a log. Only 4 per cent, of
Red. Apply to REEDER A DAVIS,
rebl2 stuth_Adder's Wharf.

gEED SWEET POTATOES.
60 bushels of Seed Sweet POTATOES.

For sale by JOHN WIRTH k CO.,
mchis 6 Corner Church and Market streets.

J> URE « «DICKSON'S
COTTONSEED" for sale.

A. P. AMAKER,
St. Matthew's, S. 0.

Refer to Mossrs. PELZER, RODGERS k CO.,
Charleston._mchU Imo»

g O R G H U M SEED.
Just received, Superior BLACK IMPHEE ^EED,

and for sale by FRANCIS G. CART,
mehi No. 32 East Bay street.

jSlisttllcmeons.
"DENZLNE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
WILL REMOVE GREASE SPOTS.
Manufactured and for sale, wholesale and re

tau bv Db- BAijK»
.1 novf No. 131 Meeting street.

j T. HUMPHREYS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.

SALE« OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS. BONDS
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

NO. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

REFERENCES.-Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MA¬
GRATH, Esq., General JAMES CONNER. T. R.
WARING. ESQ. _QC*4

J H. HAPPOLDT,

PRACTICAL GUN MAKER,
No. 119 MEETING STREET.

GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS manufactured
and Imported to order.
REPAIRING executed with neatness and dis¬

patch. _

rYOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 165 Meeting street, opposite Cuarleston»Hotel
Charleston, S. 0. decU «nos _j

i


